Registration for Noncredit Continuing Education Classes

PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION

Name: Last ___________________________ First ___________________________ Middle Initial ________

Social Security Number

Address: __________________________________________ City ___________________________ Zip __________

Birth Date: ________ ________ ________ ________ Gender: □ Male □ Female

Phone: Home ( ________ ) □ Cell □ Business ( ________ ) Ext. ______

E-mail: __________________________________________ Residence: □ In-district □ Out-of-district

Education: Highest grade completed __________ Last high school attended (Name, city, state) __________

Check one box that best describes your high school status: □ High school graduate in ________ (year) □ Passed G.E.D test in ________ (year)

□ No longer attending high school and do not intend to return □ Still attending high school; plan to graduate in ________ (Month), ________ (Year)

Last college attended: (Name, city, state) __________

Most credits or highest degree previously earned: □ Some credits □ Certificate □ Associate’s degree □ Bachelor’s degree □ Master’s degree □ Doctoral degree

What is the highest level of education attained in the U.S. by your:

Mother: □ H.S. diploma □ some college □ bachelor’s degree □ graduate degree □ not educated in U.S.

Father: □ H.S. diploma □ some college □ bachelor’s degree □ graduate degree □ not educated in U.S.

This information is requested solely to comply with Federal Laws.

1. Are you Hispanic or Latino? (OR Are you of Spanish origin?) □ Yes Hispanic or Latino. □ Not Hispanic or Latino.

2. Are you from one or more of the following racial groups? (Select all that apply).

□ American Indian or Alaska Native □ Asian □ Black or African American □ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander □ White □ Choose Not to Respond

3. Please identify your primary racial/ethnic group. (Select one).

□ American Indian or Alaska Native □ Asian □ Black or African American □ Hispanic or Latino □ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander □ White □ Choose Not to Respond

4. Are you in the United States on a Visa – Nonresident Alien?


Education:

Highest grade completed __________ Last high school attended (Name, city, state) __________

CRN Course Code Course Title School Start Date Day/Time Tuition

Subtotal Processing fee* $8.00

Total due

Method of prepayment: □ Cash □ Check (payable to Oakton Community College) □ Credit Card For credit card payment only, check one: □ Visa □ Mastercard □ Discover

Credit Card No. _____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ Expiration Date ________ ________

Three-Digit Verification Code (on back of card) ________ ________ ________ Signature _____________

If paying by credit card, Fax to 847-635-1448. No confirmation will be sent.

*At the time of each registration, an $8 non-refundable processing fee will be charged.